Due to their simplicity and low operation cost, constructed wetlands are becoming more prevalent in wastewater treatment all over the world. Their range of applications is no longer limited to municipal wastewater, but has expanded to the treatment of heavily polluted wastewaters such as agro-industrial effluents. This paper provides a comprehensive literature review of the application of constructed wetlands in treating a variety of agro-industrial wastewaters, and discusses pollutant surface loads and the role of constructed wetland type, prior-treatment stages and plant species in pollutant removal efficiency. Results indicate that constructed wetlands can tolerate high pollutant loads and toxic substances without losing their removal ability, thus these systems are very effective bio-reactors even in hostile environments. Additionally, the review outlines issues that could improve pollutant treatment efficiency and proposes design and operation suggestions such as suitable vegetation, porous media and constructed wetland plain view. Finally, a decision tree for designing constructed wetlands treating agro-industrial wastewaters provides an initial design tool for scientists and engineers.
These hybrid systems mainly consist of different HSF and VF stages and are used to achieve high organic matter removal efficiency and high nitrification rates from the VF CWs, and high denitrification rates from the HSF CWs.
CWs are mainly used to treat domestic and municipal wastewaters, but more recent applications of CWs include treatment of other types of wastewater, such as industrial, agro-industrial and agricultural wastewaters, various runoff waters and landfill leachate [5] .
Agro-industry includes post-harvest activities involved in the transformation, preservation and preparation of agricultural products for intermediary states or final consumption. Agro-industrial wastewaters are usually characterized by their high organic load and their quantity and quality variations over a year [6] .
Although previous papers have partially reviewed CWs treating agro-industrial wastewater, they are either dated [7] or agro-industrial wastewater is only a limited part of the paper and not thoroughly discussed [8] . This paper provides a comprehensive literature review of the application of CWs in treating a variety of agro-industrial (i.e., dairy, animal farm, winery, trout farm, sugar production and olive mill) wastewaters, as CW application is no longer limited to municipal wastewaters. To evaluate comprehensively the ability of CWs to treat these wastewaters, certain parameters are examined and discussed thoroughly. These parameters include CW type, prior-treatment stages, and plant species. Other significant parameters such as CW surface area and pollutant surface loads for specific toxic pollutants (e.g., phenols) are discussed in detail. Furthermore, the review provides design and operation suggestions including issues such as vegetation, porous media, CW plain view and others, by introducing an innovative decision tree for designing CWs treating agro-industrial wastewaters.
PRIOR-TREATMENT STAGES
CWs were mainly used as a polishing treatment method for agro-industrial wastewater treatment, thus several prior-treatment technologies are employed (Table 1 ). These technologies aim to remove suspended solids and reduce organic matter loads. Suspended solid removal is essential before the wastewaters enter the CW stage, because high suspended solid concentrations can cause clogging of the porous media. The necessity of pre-treatment stage was also outlined in previous reviews, where it was mentioned that CWs treatment facilities were coupled mainly by settling basins, lagoons, septic tanks in order to mainly remove SS [7] . Therefore, in the majority of experiments/applications referred in the literature, the pre-treatment stages include either simple settling basins [3, [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] or stabilization lagoons, which can achieve high removal rates of suspended solids and organic matter [4, [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] .
According to the specifications of each wastewater, prior-treatment stages can also include other technologies. Winery wastewater treatment usually includes a sludge digestion stage to remove suspended solids and significantly reduce organic loads [28] . Animal farm wastewaters that contain high organic and nitrogen [32] loads are mainly treated with various biological treatment methods to reduce both organic and nitrogen loads [29] [30] [31] . The main treatment stages for OMW involve advanced treatment methods including coagulation [32] , electrochemical oxidation [33] , and biological trickling filters [34] to lower toxic phenol concentrations. Several experiments/applications on agro-industrial wastewater treatment using CWs lack a main treatment stage [41, 42, [49] [50] [51] [52] . In these experiments/applications the wastewaters were diluted with tap water before being introduced into the CW system.
Although the majority of CWs experiments/applications on agro-industrial wastewaters refer to priortreatment stages and they do not discuss the specific aspects of these stages. Thus, limited information is available concerning the significance and effectiveness of prior-treatment stages on CW performance. Nevertheless, some critical information can be drawn. Specifically, although physicochemical methods (e.g. coagulation) can successfully remove TSS, they use chemical compounds (e.g., calcium hydroxide, lime putty and hydraulic lime). This leads to the increase of pH values to above 8, which could be toxic to CW vegetation [32] . On the other hand, the electrochemical oxidation as a prior-treatment stage to CWs treating OMW results in lower pollutant removal efficiencies than when it is used as a polishing stage after CW treatment [33] . Therefore it seems that a biological treatment method should be applied as a prior-treatment stage to CWs [33, 34] . As agro-industrial wastewaters are characterized by high pollutant loads, aerobic suspended growth systems would probably not achieve satisfactory removal efficiencies. In contrast, aerobic attached growth systems (e.g., trickling filters) or anaerobic systems could operate under these high pollutant loads and could achieve high removal rates.
VEGETATION
One of the main issues in CW treatment systems is to identify the precise role of the plant vegetation in pollutant removal and define their toxicity boundaries. Several plant species have been used in CWs treating agro-industrial wastewater treatment ( Table 2 ). The exact contribution of plants in nutrient removal is a controversial issue as almost all related studies give different removal efficiencies. Gottschall et al. [36] report that nutrient removal due to plant uptake was significantly lower in their study compared to previous studies [53, 54] which reported that plant uptake is responsible for 27-66% of nitrogen removal and 47--65% of phosphorus removal. In addition, Newman et al. [11] report that only 3% of nitrogen removal should be attributed to plant uptake. Mantovi et al. [13] also attribute most nutrient removal to biofilm biochemical oxidation and plant uptake. Tanner et al. [23] reported that planted wetlands showed greater removal efficiencies of N and P from dairy farm wastewaters than unplanted wetlands. They recorded higher TP removal in the summer months due to higher plant biomass growth and temperatures. The unplanted wetland proved to be less efficient at removing both N and P with higher loading rates. Percentage removal of NH 4 + -N increased with retention time in the planted HSF CW, whereas the unplanted wetland showed lower performance. Plant rhizosphere aeration may stimulate aerobic decomposition processes by increasing nitrification and subsequent gaseous losses of N through denitrification [55, 56] , and by decreasing the relative levels of dissimilatory nitrate reduction to ammonium [57] . The selection of appropriate vegetation in CWs treating agro-industrial wastewater is an important issue as toxic effects caused by high organic and nutrient loads can occur. Typha spp. and Phragmites spp. are most commonly used for various agro-industrial wastewaters (i.e., dairy, animal farm, winery, vinegar, trout farm, potato starch and OMW). Apart from Typha and Phragmites thirty-one other species have been used in CWs treating agro-industrial wastewater. Of these 31 species, Carex spp. and Scirpus spp. are the most frequently used in CWs treating dairy and animal farm wastewaters. Although a significant number of plant species have been used in CWs treating agroindustrial wastewaters no significant observations have been made concerning the effect of the different species on pollutant removal efficiencies. On the contrary, the comparative studies with different species showed that all were able to grow in CWs treating dairy wastewater without showing toxicity [15] and did not show any significant differences on organic matter removal [58] . Cronk [7] also suggested that CWs vegetation should be native and tolerant to extreme pollutant loads, while they should also have rapid growth and significant nutrient uptake.
Phragmites
Phragmites spp. is recognized as the most popular plant used in CW applications [68] . Its extensive use is due to: a) its high biomass productivity (up to 9,890 g dry mass/m 2 per year), b) its ability to grow in fresh and saline waters and c) its natural widespread distribution [68] . Phragmites spp. is also extensively used in CW applications for agro-industrial wastewater treatment.
Phragmites spp. appears to be extremely tolerant to high concentrations of organic matter and nutrients and does not show toxic effects to COD, TKN and TP concentrations of up to 14000, 506 and 95 mg/L, respectively (Table 2) .
Typha
Along with Phragmites spp., Typha spp. is the most commonly used plant in CWs, and they share common characteristics of high biomass productivity, tolerance to brackish waters and a widespread distribution [68] . Typha spp. is used in all CW types to treat a variety of agro-industrial wastewaters (i.e. dairy, cheese whey, animal farm, OMW and winery). Typha spp. is tolerant to high organic matter and nutrient concentrations, as it has been used in experiments/applications in which COD, TKN and TP concentrations were up to 4000, 360 and 71 mg/L, respectively (Table 2 ). These concentrations are rather high and prove that Typha spp. can be used successfully in CWs treating high strength wastewaters. On the contrary, Ghosh and Gopal [2] examined plant tolerance to dairy wastewater and found that young Typha plants yellowed when wastewater with high EC values was applied to the CWs. Ghosh and Gopal [2] also mentioned that plant density and height were maximum near the CW's inlet and attributed this to the higher nutrient concentrations present in these areas which promote plant growth. Concerning nutrient uptake from Typha spp., Gottschall et al. [36] found that N was absorbed in Typha spp. biomass mainly as NH 4 + and not as NO 3 - , while P uptake was significant lower.
FWS CWS TREATING AGRO-INDUSTRIAL WASTEWATERS
FWS CWs have been extensively used to treat a variety of agro-industrial wastewaters (i.e., dairy, animal farm and OMW) ( Table 3 ). These applications range from pilot-scale experiments to full-scale facilities as their areas vary from 120.6 to 4000 m 2 (Table  3) . FWS CWs have been operated with various pollutant surface loads ranging from 1.9 to 259.4 g/m 2 per day for organic matter, from 0.4 to 77 g/m 2 per day for TKN, from 0.05 to 12.7 g/m 2 per day for phosphorus, and from 2.55 to 949 g/m 2 per day for TSS. Removal efficiencies in these CWs show great variations, ranging from 3 to 98% for organic matter, from 26 to 96% for TKN, from 8 to 92% for TP, and from 26 to 99% for TSS, depending on the HRT applied and the metrological conditions. In most cases the high removal efficiencies were achieved when pollutant surface loads were low (Table 3) .
A common characteristic of all FWS CWs treating agro-industrial wastewater is that influent COD concentration does not exceed 2000 mg/L, as at higher concentrations FWS CWs cannot efficiently remove pollutants due to the anoxic or anaerobic conditions created in the water column, which reduces the amount of oxygen available for microbial organic matter oxidization. According to Schaafsma et al. [12] , organic matter and nutrient removal efficiencies are also significant, but in some cases, nitrate and nitrite concentrations are increased in the effluent. To enhance denitrification, Schaafsma et al. [12] suggested increasing plant density and partially recirculating wastewater. Concerning nitrogen removal, Gottschall et al. [36] showed that TKN removal was lower than NH 4 + removal. The wetland was NH 4 + -dominated and showed a greater uptake of NH 4 + than NO 3 -. The only attempt to treat OMW using FWS [42] showed significant removal efficiency for organic matter (86%). However, the organic surface load applied was the lowest for OMW reported in the literature (5-15 g/m 2 per day).
HRTs applied on FWS CWs range from 4 to 120 days and significantly affect wetland performance. When low HRTs were used (4 to 15 days) removal efficiencies were low and ranged from 40 to 60% [37, 38, 40] . On the other hand, high removal efficiencies were achieved for HRTs exceeding 60 days [3, 36, 61] .
HSF CWS TREATING AGRO-INDUSTRIAL WASTEWATERS
HSF CW systems appear to be favoured for agroindustrial wastewater treatment compared to FWS CWs, as they have been used to treat a greater variety of wastewaters (i.e., dairy, animal farm, OMW, winery, sugarcane and trout farm). They have been used at several scales from laboratory experiments to full-scale applications with surfaces areas ranging from 0.25 to 7600 m 2 ( 2 per day for TSS. Removal efficiencies in HSF CWs are similar to those recorded in FWS CWs as they range from 28 to 99% for organic matter, 10 to 99% for TKN, 2 to 99% for TP, and from 76 to 99% for TSS, depending on the applied HRT and the meteorological conditions (Table 4) .
Although pollutant surface load and removal efficiencies of HSF CWs do not differ greatly from those in FWS CWs, HRTs applied in HSF CWs were lower and ranged from 2 to 60 days. Even with a 2-day HRT, HSF CWs can achieve high organic matter removal efficiencies (up to 90%) [44, 49] and this establishes them as far more efficient bio-reactors than FWS CWs. [29] , removal efficiencies are higher when surface loads are low, while Meers et al. [45] suggested that by increasing the HRT and the plant root depth zone in HSF CWs, removal efficiencies would increase. HSF CWs appear to be more efficient at treating OMW [32] , as removal efficiencies reach 69% for COD, 12% for nitrogen, 55% for phosphorus, 50% for TSS and 79% for phenols. It should be mentioned that these removal efficiencies were achieved with pollutant surface loads higher than those applied to FWS systems, but lower than those applied to VF systems.
HSF CW operation is greatly influenced by HRT, as extremely low HRTs can lead to insufficient treatment, while high HRTs do not improve CW performance and lead only to higher area demand. Ghosh and Gopal [2] state that while organic matter removal increased nearly 3-fold when HRT increased from 1 to 2 days, when HRT was further increased to 3 days organic matter removal increased only by 18%. Sultana et al. [44] also state that HRTs ranging from 2 to 8 days have no significant effect on organic matter removal, while an HRT of 1 day was found to be inadequate for organic matter removal. Almost the same HRT range (2 to 7 days) was also proposed by Tanner et al. [23] for suc- /min) leads to clogging elimination. Although clogging is a major problem in CW operation, continuous aeration greatly increases operation cost.
VF AND HYBRID CWS TREATING AGRO-INDUSTRIAL WASTEWATERS
In contrast to FWS and HSF, VF CWs (Table 5 ) can treat extremely higher pollutant surface loads ranging from 10 to 6589 gr/m 2 day for organic matter, 0.6 to 575 g/m 2 per day for TKN, 0.08 to 20 g/m 2 per day for phosphorus, and 35 to 1836 g/m 2 per day for TSS. Although VF CWs received pollutant surface loads up to 10 times greater than FWs and HSF CWs, they appear to be extremely efficient as removal rates range from 24 to 95% for organic matter, 10 to 99% for TKN, 47 to 95% for TP, and from 21 to 99% for TSS. For some specific agro-industrial wastewaters such as OMW [32--34,51] , VF CWs show high removal efficiencies for all pollutants (72-86% for COD, 75% for nitrogen, 88-95% for phosphorus, 79% for phenols), while the pollutant surface loads applied were among the highest reported for all agro-industrial wastewaters. It appears from the literature that VF CWs are more efficient at organic matter and phenol removal, but attention should be paid to the existence of TSS, which can cause porous media to clog and thus damage the CW system. Yalcuk et al. [51] attributed VF CW treatment ability to the efficient diffusion of oxygen in CW pores. The higher oxygen concentration in VF CWs results in increased organic matter oxidation and ammonia nitrification. Nevertheless, TN removal in VF CWs is limited due to insufficient denitrification. A viable solution to this problem is to recirculate treated wastewater, which leads to increased denitrification rates [28, 31] .
While the majority of the published experiments/applications used common gravel as porous media, Yalcuk et al. [51] examined zeolite efficiency in OMW treatment. They reported that the use of zeolite increased organic matter and ammonia removal, which is consistent with the results of other research groups [68, 69] .
Although VF CWs usually operate under aerobic conditions, the extremely high pollutant loads in agroindustrial wastewater could lead to anoxic/anaerobic conditions. For this reason Poach et al. [37] tried to increase DO concentrations in VF CWs by increasing the number of drainage periods. From these experimental results it was concluded that increased drainage periods do not increase pollutant removal efficiencies [37] . To overcome the problem of low DO concentrations, Babatunde and Zhao [65] used VF CWs with tidal flow strategies which can promote oxygen supply. When treating wastewaters containing high organic loads, where the oxygen supply from the plant root zone is insufficient, the tidal flow VF CWs increases DO concentration in the biofilm and thus enhances organic matter degradation. Thus organic surface load can increase up to 112g BOD/m 2 per day, and still maintain aerobic conditions [37] . VF CW tolerance to such high organic loads has also been attributed to tidal flow operation and not vegetation as Phragmites can only release 0.02 g O 2 /m 2 per day [37] . The most efficient CW system for agro-industrial wastewater treatment appears to be a hybrid system ( 
DISCUSSION -DESIGN AND OPERATIONAL SUGGESTIONS
As agro-industrial wastewaters have common characteristics (i.e., high organic loads, low pH values, toxic effects) the CWs treating them present the same problems. Thus, general suggestions can be made on the design and operation of CWs treating agro-industrial wastewaters. The following suggestions concern issues such as temperature, prior-treatment stage, chosen vegetation, porous media and CW plain view.
Temperature usually affects CW performance as the main pollutant mechanism, biological degradation, is temperature-dependent. Lee et al. [67] examined organic matter and TSS temporal variations, and found that temperature did not significantly affect their removal. This was also observed by Akratos and Tsihrintzis [70] , who state that organic matter degradation is not affected by temperature, because aerobic and anaerobic bacteria responsible for organic matter degradation can function even at low temperatures (5 °C). Contrary to these observations, Newman et al. [11] and Mustafa et al. [59] reported that nitrogen and phosphorus removal are strongly temperature-dependent. Akratos and Tsihrintzis [70] , who also reported a strong correlation between nitrogen removal and temperature, claim that this phenomenon could be attributed to plant uptake and that nitrifying bacteria increase their performance in temperatures above 15 °C.
Concerning vegetation in CW systems treating agroindustrial wastewater, although numerous plant species have been tested, no specific species has been proved to be superior over the others for pollutant removal. The main concern is to select a species resistant to the toxic wastewaters involved and which is indigenous to the geographical area. Tests indicate that the most tolerant plant species is Phragmites spp. (the common reed), as it appears resistant to the toxic effects of dairy, animal farm, winery and olive mill wastewaters, and demonstrates high pollution removal efficiencies. Furthermore, it can be found free-growing in most areas. To overcome vegetation species limitations and achieve higher removal rates, Harrington and McInnes [71] propose the use of a variety of vascular plants as long as pollutant concentrations have no toxic effects on vegetation.
Another issue concerning vegetation is the density of the plants sown. Research results show that increased plant density increases pollutant removal. Furthermore, initial dense vegetation could also minimize the adjustment period and possible toxic effects. Therefore, in CWs treating agro-industrial wastewater, the initial planting density should increase from 4 [70] to 6 or 8 plants/m 2 , depending on the toxicity of the wastewater concerned. As the plants themselves are responsible for only a small percentage of nutrient removal (around 3%) [11, 36] , there is no need for their periodic removal. On the contrary, this action would cause a decrease in pollutant removal efficiency, as the oxygen levels in the CW would decrease. The CW should only be replanted when the initial vegetation turns yellow and dies. Removal of dead plants avoids increasing nutrient concentrations in the CW caused by the deposition of decaying plant biomass.
Despite the numerous experiments/applications of CWs treating agro-industrial wastewater, in the majority of cases effluent pollutant concentrations remain above EU recommended limits (Table 6 ), thus prohibiting its direct use for irrigation or disposal. Effluent concentrations below EU limits were reported only in cases where influent concentrations were very low [2, 3, 10, 12, 13, 17, 59, 61] . Therefore, when designing CWs for agro-industrial wastewater treatment various parameters should be considered. Figure 1 presents a decision tree for the design of CWs treating agro-industrial wastewaters and provides a rough tool for scientists and engineers. The first designing step should be the appropriate selection of the prior-treatment stage, as the majority of the experiments/applications presented included either a prior-treatment stage or used diluted wastewaters to eliminate toxic effects on CW vegetation. Depending on the presence of colour and toxic substances and the low or high organic load in agro-industrial wastewaters, prior-treatment stages could include just settling tanks for COD and TSS removal when initial organic loads are low. While biological pre-treatment stages should be used when organic loads are high and toxic substances are present in the wastewaters. We propose the use of biological treatment systems that can tolerate high pollutant loads (e.g., trickling filters, anaerobic reactors and common suspended growth reactors). From the published research it is deduced that CWs were used mainly as polishing treatment stages for agro-industrial wastewater treatment. Bearing in mind that the main advantage of CWs is their low operational cost, they should be coupled with other low-cost treatment technologies (e.g., biological trickling filters, coagulation-flocculation). Biological trickling filters have been successfully used in combination with CWs for OMW treatment [34, 72] . The presence of colour in agro-industrial wastewater complicates design as a post-treatment stage should also be included for colour removal. This post-treatment stage usually involves physicochemical methods (e.g., electro-oxidation, ozonation, advanced oxidation processes -AOPS) [33] .
Selection of the suitable CW system is also a crucial issue for agro-industrial wastewater treatment. This issue should be considered together with pollutant surface load, as excessive loads negatively affect pollutant removal rates [2, 19] . Therefore, CW selection should be based on the maximum pollutant loads that each CW type can tolerate, while effluent concentrations should be below the legislated limits for discharge into a municipal sewerage system. Although all CWs present a wide range of pollutant surface load removal rates (Tables 2-5 ), design suggestions ( Fig. 1 ) are based only on pollutant loads that lead to effluent concentrations below permitted limits for discharge into a sewer system (Table 6 ). Specifically, for low pollutant loads (up to 6.5 gr COD/m 2 per day and 0.8 g N/m 2 per day) FWS operating with an HRT of 60 days can achieve effluent concentrations below the permitted limits for discharge into a municipal sewer system (Fig. 1) . Cronk [7] has proposed some guidelines for CWs treating wastewater either from animal farms or dairy factories. These guidelines concerned mainly BOD removal and could be characterized as rather conservative, as for a FWS CW the maximum BOD surface was proposed to be 73 kg/ha per day, with minimum HRT of 12 days.
Subsurface flow CWs (HSF and VF) are more efficient bioreactors and are preferred for the treatment of heavily polluted wastewaters as they can receive high loads of both organic matter and N. Specifically, HSFs appear to be rather effective at agro-industrial wastewater treatment as they can tolerate pollutant loads up to 110 g COD/m 2 per day and 6.5 g N/m 2 per day (Fig. 1) . Additionally, the HRTs tested in HSF CWs are significantly lower compared to those used in FWSs and range from 2 to 4 days.
Although VF and hybrid CWs have not been used extensively for agro-industrial wastewater treatment they have been recorded to receive high organic loads (over 110 g COD/m 2 per day), and achieve high removal rates (up to 90%, Table 5 ). Although final effluents are above permitted limits for discharge into municipal wastewater systems, VF and hybrid CWs should be preferred when organic loads exceed 110 g COD/m 2 per day ( Fig. 1; Table 6 ).
To overcome the limitations of each CW system, several points should be highlighted:
• The main advantage of FWSs is the higher DO concentration observed compared to that of HSF and VF systems. On the other hand, FWS CWs are not preferred for agro-industrial wastewater treatment as they require higher HRTs than HSF and VF CWs. This problem was overcome by Stefanakis and Tsihrintzis [73] , who combined FWS and HSF by raising the water level in an HSF system. This new CW type achieved similar removal rates to the HSF system despite receiving 15-20% increased pollutant loads.
• During the operation of many CWs treating agro-industrial wastewaters, plant density was recorded to be higher near the CW inlet. This is attributed to higher nutrient concentrations at and around the inlet. This phenomenon confirms that horizontal flow CWs (FWS and HSF) function as plug-flow reactors and therefore the biochemical processes occurring are more intense near the inlet. This phenomenon could be exploited to increase CW efficiency in two ways. The first is to change the design of the CW plain view from the common rectangular shape to trapezoidal. This would increase the area near the inlet where nutrient availability is higher, plant density is higher and biochemical processes are more intense. This trapezoidal design was tested by Kotti et al. [74] , who used FWS CWs for municipal wastewater treatment and found that the trapezoidal CW was cca. 8% more efficient at pollutant removal than the rectangular CW. The second method is to use multiple inlet points along the units. In this way nutrient availability increases along the length of CW, therefore increasing both plant density and pollutant removal. This scenario was tested by Stefanakis et al. [75] Another CW design issue is the origin of the soil (FWS) or porous media (HSF and VF) used. The type of soil/porous media is important as it could positively affect N and P removal. Most studies have not examined thoroughly the effect of CW substrate, however one attempt was made to use zeolite [68] . Zeolite, which is a natural absorbent, has also been used as a substrate in post-treatment filters that increase organic matter and ammonia removal [68, 69] . Other substrate materials tested include bauxite, flying ash, river gravel and quarry gravel [68] [69] [70] 76, 77] . From the literature it can be concluded that substrate origin and chemical composition is critical, as minerals with reactive Fe and Al or calcareous materials that promote Ca phosphate precipitation are rather efficient at phosphorus removal, and materials with high cation exchange ability promote ammonium removal.
The major problem in CW application is porous media clogging, especially when treating wastewaters containing high TSS concentrations, such as agro-industrial wastewaters. Future research should focus on testing materials that would increase CW porosity and thus limit the clogging effect. These materials could include the plastic materials already used in biological trickling filters [72] , where biofilm density is higher than in CWs.
CONCLUSIONS
CWs appear to be rather effective in treating agroindustrial wastewaters after a prior treatment stage. Although CWs were originally designed to receive low pollutant loads they have been proved to tolerate extremely high pollutant loads and still achieve high pollutant removal rates. Although the presence of vegetation positively influences pollutant removal, different species do not significantly affect CW performance. Based on the above literature review, some initial design guidelines for CWs treating agro-industrial wastewaters can be suggested including: a) Prior treatment stages are imperative before the CW stage. When initial organic loads are low and no toxic substances are present in the wastewater, a simple settling tank suffices for COD and TSS removal. However, when organic loads are high and toxic substances are present, a biological treatment system should be used before the CW stage. b) To achieve effluent concentrations that meet permitted limits for discharge into a municipal sewerage system, the appropriate CW system and HRT should be selected according to the organic and N loads of the wastewaters concerned.
c) A post-treatment stage is imperative in cases where colour is present in the wastewaters. d) To further improve CW performance on agroindustrial wastewater treatment specific design and operation parameters should be examined, including CW plain, vegetation density, step feeding, special porous media, etc.
